[Quality of life of elderly patients with nephrolithiasis].
Clinical findings have been analysed for 105 presenile and senile patients with nephrolithiasis. A total of 168 operations have been made: open intervention (n=22), percutaneous nephrolitholapaxia (n=12), extracorporeal lithotripsy (n=134). Quality of life was assessed according to the questionnaire survey (an original visual graphic questionnaire on the patient's attitude to his/her disease and the treatment, questionnaire on the doses of analgetics and antibiotics, conventional questionnaire EQ-SD. It was found that elderly patients note a statistically significant fall in frequency of pains (renal colics, lumbar pains, subfebrile condition), in the dose of analgetics and antibacterial drugs 6-12 months after removal of the concrement. Removal of the concrement had a positive influence on quality of life of patients with urolithiasis. Extracorporeal lithotripsy had a weaker emotional effect on the patients than open surgical interventions. It is suggested to remove nephroliths if contraindications are absent.